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We deﬁne and describe a class of algebraic continued fractions for power series over
a ﬁnite ﬁeld. These continued fraction expansions, for which all the partial quotients
are polynomials of degree one, have a regular pattern induced by the Frobenius
homomorphism.This is an extension, in the case of positive characteristic, of purely
periodic expansions corresponding to quadratic power series. # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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Let p be a prime number and q ¼ ps where s is a positive integer. Let Fq be
the ﬁnite ﬁeld with q elements. We consider the ring of polynomials Fq½T ,
and the ﬁeld of rational functions FqðTÞ, in an indeterminate T with
coeﬃcients in Fq. There is an ultrametric absolute value deﬁned on FqðTÞ by
j0j ¼ 0 and jP=Qj ¼ jT jdeg Pdeg Q where jT j is a ﬁxed real number greater
than one. The ﬁeld obtained by completion from FqðTÞ for this absolute
value is usually denoted by FqððT1ÞÞ. For brevity, here we will use the
notation FðqÞ. We call the elements of this ﬁeld formal numbers over Fq.
A non-zero element of this ﬁeld is represented by a power series in the
following way:
Y ¼
X
k4k0
ykTk; where k0 2 Z; yk 2 Fq and yk0a0:
The absolute value extended to this ﬁeld is then deﬁned by jYj ¼ jT jk0 .
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FLAT POWER SERIES 269We are concerned with the continued fraction algorithm in this ﬁeld FðqÞ.
A good survey on the main properties of this algorithm in power series ﬁelds
can be found in Schmidt’s article [8]. We recall that each element Y 2 FðqÞ
can be expanded as a continued fraction which we denote by Y ¼
½a0; a1; a2; . . . ; ai; . . . where the ai are polynomials in Fq½T . These
polynomials are called the partial quotients of the expansion. We have
deg ai51 for i > 0. The expansion is ﬁnite if and only if Y is rational. The
analogue of Lagrange’s theorem holds in FðqÞ, that is to say the sequence
ðaiÞi50 is ultimately periodic if and only ifY is quadratic over the ﬁeld FqðTÞ
(see [8] for example).
Baum and Sweet [1, 2] were among the ﬁrst to consider the ﬁeld Fð2Þ.
Guided by the analogy with the ﬁeld of real numbers, they studied rational
approximation to algebraic elements in Fð2Þ. They could give an example of
an algebraic and non-quadratic element having a continued fraction
expansion with partial quotients of bounded degree. Later, Mills and
Robbins [6] have taken up this study in a more general context. They were
able to give such an example in FðpÞ for each prime p greater than 3. In a
ﬁrst approach (q ¼ 3, see [3]) and in a more general context (see [5]), we have
shown the existence of elements in FðqÞ algebraic over FqðTÞ which have a
continued fraction expansion with partial quotients all of degree one. In this
paper, we extend the study of this general pattern of algebraic continued
fractions. These elements are obtained as ﬁxed points of the composition of
a linear fractional transformation with the Frobenius homomorphism. A
special and classical case of this pattern is obtained by replacing the
Frobenius homomorphism by the identity, which leads to quadratic
numbers having a purely periodic continued fraction expansion.
2. DEFINITION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF FLAT FORMAL
NUMBERS
We consider the subset F* ðqÞ ¼ fY 2 FðqÞ; jYj4jT j1g. Clearly, if Y is
an irrational element in F* ðqÞ, then we can expand it as the following
continued fraction:
Y ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . ; ai; . . . with ai 2 Fq½T  for i51:
From the sequence ðaiÞi51, we deﬁne both sequences ðxiÞi51 and ðyiÞi51 of
elements of Fq½T  by the following recursion:
x1 ¼ 1; x0 ¼ 0
y1 ¼ 0; y0 ¼ 1
8<
: and
xn ¼ anxn1 þ xn2;
yn ¼ anyn1 þ yn2;
8<
: n51: ð1Þ
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called the sequence of the convergents to Y. For n51, we obtain from (1),
jynj ¼ janjjyn1j and jxnj ¼ janjjxn1j. Consequently, for n52, by induction
we have
jxnj ¼
Y
24i4n
jaij and jynj ¼
Y
14i4n
jaij: ð2Þ
We recall an important property on the approximation of Y by its
convergents. If Y ¼ ½a0; a1; . . . ; an; . . . 2 FðqÞ, then we have
jY xn=ynj ¼ janþ1j1jynj2 for n50: ð3Þ
If a0 ¼ 0 then, by (3) for n ¼ 0, we have jYj ¼ ja1j1. We consider the sets
EðqÞ ¼ flT þ m j l 2 F*q ; m 2 Fqg and E0ðqÞ ¼ flT j l 2 F*q g. Finally, we
deﬁne two subsets of irrational numbers in F* ðqÞ by
EðqÞ ¼ fY ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . ; ai; . . . j ai 2 EðqÞ for i51g
and
E0ðqÞ ¼ fY ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . ; ai; . . . j ai 2 E0ðqÞ for i51g:
We observe that if Y 2 EðqÞ, from (2) and for n51, we have jxnj ¼ jT jn1
and jynj ¼ jT jn.
Proposition 2.1. Let l and r be two positive integers. Assume that r ¼ pt
with t50 and l5r. LetB ¼ ða1; a2; . . . ; alÞ 2 EðqÞl and e 2 F*q . Let xl ; yl ; xlr
and ylr be the polynomials obtained from B by (1). We consider the following
equation:
x ¼ exl þ xlrx
r
eyl þ ylrxr : ðEðe;BÞÞ
Then, we have
(1) Eðe;BÞ has a unique solution in F* ðqÞ, denoted by Yðe;BÞ.
(2) Yðe;BÞ is an irrational number and Yðe;BÞ ¼ ½0;B; . . . ¼
½0; a1; a2; . . . ; al ; . . ..
(3) If B 2 E0ðqÞl and Yðe;BÞ 2 EðqÞ, then Yðe;BÞ 2 E0ðqÞ.
Proof. We denote by f the map deﬁned on F* ðqÞ by
f ðxÞ ¼ exl þ xlrx
r
eyl þ ylrxr :
FLAT POWER SERIES 271If x 2 F* ðqÞ we see that jylrxrj5jyl j and consequently jeyl þ ylrxrj ¼ jyl j.
Similarly, we have jexl þ xlrxrj ¼ jxl j. By (2), we also have jyl=xl j ¼ ja1j
and thus jf ðxÞj ¼ ja1j1 ¼ jT j1. Hence, f is a map from F* ðqÞ into F* ðqÞ.
For a; b 2 F* ðqÞ, by straightforward calculation and using the Frobenius
homomorphism if r > 1, we obtain
f ðaÞ  f ðbÞ ¼ eðylxlr  xlylrÞða  bÞ
r
ðylrar þ eylÞðylrbr þ eylÞ ð4Þ
and by taking the absolute value
jf ðaÞ  f ðbÞj ¼ jylxlr  xlylrjjyl j2ja  bjr: ð5Þ
By (3), we have jxlr=ylr  xl=yl j ¼ jylrj2jalrþ1j1. This implies that
jylxlr  xlylrj ¼ jylylrjjylrj2jalrþ1j1. Since jaij ¼ jT j for 14i4l, (2)
implies jyij ¼ jT ji for 14i4l. Finally, we obtain
jylxlr  xlylrj ¼ jT jr1: ð6Þ
Therefore (5) becomes
jf ðaÞ  f ðbÞj ¼ jT j2lþr1ja  bjr: ð7Þ
For a; b 2 F* ðqÞ we have ja  bjr4ja  bj, then (7) implies
jf ðaÞ  f ðbÞj4jT j2ja  bj: ð8Þ
This shows that f is a contracting map from F* ðqÞ into F* ðqÞ. Thus, as
F* ðqÞ is a complete metric subspace of FðqÞ, the equation x ¼ f ðxÞ has a
unique solution in F* ðqÞ, depending upon B and e.
Assume now that this solution is rational, say Y ¼ a=b with a; b 2 Fq½T 
and gcdða; bÞ ¼ 1. Then a=b ¼ f ða=bÞ implies
a
b
¼ exlb
r þ xlrar
eylbr þ ylrar : ð9Þ
We put u ¼ exlbr þ xlrar; v ¼ eylbr þ ylrar and w ¼ xlylr  ylxlr. Then
we obtain easily
uylr  vxlr ¼ ebrw and vxl  uyl ¼ arw: ð10Þ
If we set d ¼ gcdðu; vÞ, since gcdða; bÞ ¼ 1, both Eqs. (10) imply that d
divides w. Thus jdj4jwj and, by (6), jdj4jT jr1. Since jvj ¼ jyl jjbjr, we
obtain jv=dj5jT jlrþ1jbjr > jbj. Hence, we have v=dab and (9) cannot hold.
This gives a contradiction. Further if Y 2 FðqÞ* and Y ¼ f ðYÞ, we have
LASJAUNIAS AND RUCH272seen that jYj ¼ jT j1. By (7) we can write
jf ðYÞ  f ð0Þj ¼ jT j2lþr1jYjr
and this is clearly the same as
jY xl=yl j ¼ jT j1jyl j2:
This last equality proves that xl=yl is a convergent to Y and moreover
jalþ1j ¼ jT j. Since xl=yl ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . ; al , we have Y ¼ ½0;B; . . .. The last
property to be shown is linked to the fact that, under the given hypothesis,
Y is an odd function of T . An even element in FðqÞ is a function of T2, and
an odd element is the product of T by an even element. If pa2, and
Y 2 FðqÞ, then Y is an odd function of T if YðTÞ ¼ YðTÞ. Clearly, Y is
odd if and only if all the coeﬃcients of even degree in the power series
expansion of Y are zero. Equivalently, all the partial quotients in the
continued fraction expansion are odd polynomials of T . So if Y is odd and
Y 2 EðqÞ, then Y 2 E0ðqÞ. Now assume that B 2 E0ðqÞl . From (1), we
observe that xi is alternatively an odd (if i is even) or even (if i is odd)
polynomial of T , for 14i4l. A similar result is true for yi, more precisely
y2i is an even polynomial and y2iþ1 is an odd polynomial. To prove that Y is
odd, we will have to distinguish two cases. First suppose that r is odd, hence
xl and xlr have opposite parity and ð1Þr ¼ 1. Consequently, it is easy to
check that
YðTÞ ¼ f ðYðTÞÞ implies YðTÞ ¼ f ðYðTÞÞ:
If we put Y * ðTÞ ¼ YðTÞ, then jY* j ¼ jYj. Since x ¼ f ðxÞ has a unique
root in F* ðqÞ, we must have Y* ¼ Y, i.e., Y is an odd function of T . Now
suppose that r is even, hence xl and xlr have the same parity. Clearly Yr is
even. If xl is even, then A ¼ exl þ xlrYr is even and B ¼ eyl þ ylrYr is
odd. If xl is odd, then A is odd and B is even. In both cases, since Y ¼ A=B
and observing that the quotient of two numbers of opposite parity is odd, it
follows that Y is odd. This ends the proof of the proposition. ]
Remark 2.1. Irrational solutions of equations of the type x ¼ gðxrÞ
where g is a linear fractional transformation with integer coeﬃcients are
called algebraic numbers of class I. Various rational approximation
properties of these elements have been studied by diﬀerent authors, see [4]
for references. Our aim is to show, with the above notations, how e and B
can be chosen such that the corresponding number Y belongs to EðqÞ. In
this case, Y is said to be badly approximable by rational numbers: indeed,
we have jY P=QjjQj25jT j1 for all P;Q 2 Fq½T  with Qa0.
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integer l5r and B 2 EðqÞl such that Yðe;BÞ 2 EðqÞ, then we say that
Yðe;BÞ is a ﬂat formal number of order r. The subset of elements Y 2 EðqÞ
for which there are e 2 F*q , an integer l5r and B 2 EðqÞl such that Y
satisﬁes Eðe;BÞ will be denoted by Fðe; l; r; qÞ. Further, we use the
notations
Fðl; r; qÞ ¼
[
e2F *q
Fðe; l; r; qÞ and Fðr; qÞ ¼
[
l5r
Fðl; r; qÞ:
Finally, FðqÞ ¼ Sr¼pt Fðr; qÞ is called the set of ﬂat formal numbers
in FðqÞ.
Diﬀerent examples of ﬂat numbers have already been given ([6], [3] and
[5]). Moreover, we recall that there is a special quadratic number belonging
toFðl; r; qÞ for all possible triples ðl; r; qÞ. Indeed, let q ¼ ps and let e 2 EðqÞ
be deﬁned by
e ¼ ½0;T ;T ; . . . ;T ; . . .:
If k51 and l5k are integers, we have shown [5] that the following equation
holds:
e ¼ ð1Þ
k1
xl þ xlkek
ð1Þk1yl þ ylkek
:
Hence if r ¼ pt with t50, replacing k by r in this equation and since
ð1Þr1 ¼ 1 in Fq, we see, with our notations, that e belongs toFð1; l; r; qÞ.
This formal number e should be viewed as the analogue of the famous
real number ð ﬃﬃﬃ5p  1Þ=2 ¼ ½0; 1; . . . ; 1; . . ..
In order to give a characterization of the sequence of partial
quotients in the continued fraction expansion of a ﬂat number, we
need to investigate the polynomials xn and yn deﬁned inductively
from (1). These are functions of the partial quotients ai, for i4n. A
study of those functions is to be found in Perron’s classical treatise
on continued fractions. We use the results exposed there and similar
notations (see [7] pp. 3–18). We introduce a sequence of functions
ðKnÞn51. We put K1 ¼ 0 and K0 ¼ 1. For n51, Kn is a function of n
variables. We have K1ðu1Þ ¼ u1, K2ðu1; u2Þ ¼ u1u2 þ 1 and the recursive
relation, for n51,
Knðu1; u2; . . . ; unÞ ¼ unKn1ðu1; . . . ; un1Þ þ Kn2ðu1; . . . ; un2Þ:
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determinant:
Knðu1; u2; . . . ; unÞ ¼
u1 1 0 . . . 0 0 0
1 u2 1 0 . . . 0 0
0 1 u3 1 0 . . . 0
..
. ..
. . .
. . .
. . .
. ..
. ..
.
0 ..
. ..
. . .
. . .
. . .
.
0
0 0 0 . . . 1 un1 1
0 0 0 . . . 0 1 un
																										
																										
: ð11Þ
From (1) and with these notations, it is clear that we have for n50
yn ¼ Knða1; a2; . . . ; anÞ and xn ¼ Kn1ða2; a3; . . . ; anÞ:
For k50, we deﬁne Yk ¼ ½0; akþ1; akþ2; . . ., with Y0 ¼ Y. Moreover, for
k50 and n50, we set
yn;k ¼ Knðakþ1; . . . ; akþnÞ and xn;k ¼ Kn1ðakþ2; . . . ; akþnÞ:
Clearly, ðxn;k=yn;kÞn50 is the sequence of the convergents to Yk and we have
xn;k=yn;k ¼ ½0; akþ1; . . . ; akþn for n51 and for k50. From these deﬁnitions,
it is easy to check that we have
xn;k ¼ yn1;kþ1 for k50 and n50: ð12Þ
It can also be established by induction that we have for n5m50
xnym  ynxm ¼ ð1Þmynm1;mþ1 ¼ ð1Þmxnm;m: ð13Þ
From (13), by shifting the sequence of partial quotients, we obtain for
n5m50 and k50
xn;kym;k  yn;kxm;k ¼ ð1Þmynm1;mþ1þk ¼ ð1Þmxnm;mþk: ð14Þ
From (13), we can also deduce, for n5m50,
yn ¼ ymynm;m þ ym1xnm;m: ð15Þ
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and k50
yn;k ¼ ym;kynm;mþk þ ym1;kxnm;mþk: ð16Þ
With these notations, we can characterize the sequence of partial
quotients of a ﬂat formal number.
Proposition 2.2. Let p; q; r be integers as above. Let Y ¼
½0; a1; a2; . . . 2 EðqÞ. Then there exist e 2 F*q and an integer l5r such that
Y 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ if and only if there exists a sequence ðenÞn50 of elements in
F*q , with e0 ¼ 1 and e1 ¼ e, such that we have one of the four equivalent
properties
ðS1Þ
enþ1xnrþl ¼ eyrnxl þ xrnxlr
enþ1ynrþl ¼ eyrnyl þ xrnylr
8<
: for n5 1:
ðS2Þ
enþ1xnrþl ¼ emþ1yrnm;mxmrþl þ emxrnm;mxðm1Þrþl ;
enþ1ynrþl ¼ emþ1yrnm;mymrþl þ emxrnm;myðm1Þrþl
8<
:
for n5m50 or m ¼ 0 and n5 1.
ðS3Þ enþ1en0þ1xðnn0Þr;n0rþl ¼ emþ1emxrnn0;n0xr;ðm1Þrþl
for n5n05m50 or m ¼ 0 and n5n05 1.
ðS4Þ
enþ1en1x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ earnxr;lr
enþ1enxr;ðn1Þrþl ¼ exr;lr
8<
: for n51:
Remark 2.2. The case r ¼ 1, i.e., when the Frobenius homomorphism is
replaced by the identity, is the simplest and also already known since then Y
is quadratic (see [8] pp. 141–142). In this case, this proposition implies
Y ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . 2Fð1; qÞ , ðaiÞi51 is purely periodic:
Assume that Y ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . 2Fð1; qÞ. By ðS4Þ, we have for n51
enþ1en1anþl ¼ ean
enþ1en ¼ e
8<
: for n51:
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ﬁrst equation becomes anþl ¼ eð1Þnþ1an. By iteration, we obtain anþ2l ¼
eun;2an with un;2 ¼ ð1Þnþ1 þ ð1Þlþnþ1. If l is odd un;2 ¼ 0 and thus anþ2l ¼
an for n51. Otherwise, by further iteration we obtain anþkl ¼ eun;k an with
un;k ¼ ð1Þnþ1 þ ð1Þlþnþ1 þ    þ ð1Þðk1Þlþnþ1 and since l is even
un;k ¼ kð1Þnþ1. Hence eun;k ¼ 1 at least for k ¼ q  1 and consequently,
anþðq1Þl ¼ an for n51. Reciprocally, if Y ¼ ½0; a1; . . . ; aL; a1; . . . ; aL; a1; . . .,
then it is well known that Y ¼ ðxL þ xL1YÞ=ðyL þ yL1YÞ and therefore
Y 2Fð1; qÞ.
Proof. First, we shall prove that Y 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ if and only if ðS1Þ
holds. Assume that Y ¼ ½0; a1; . . . ; an; . . . 2 EðqÞ and satisﬁes Y ¼ f ðYÞ
where f ðxÞ ¼ ðexl þ xlrxrÞ=ðeyl þ ylrxrÞ. For n50, we set
un ¼ exlyrn þ xlrxrn;
vn ¼ eylyrn þ ylrxrn:
8<
: ð17Þ
Thus, we have for n50
un
vn
¼ f xn
yn

 
: ð18Þ
According to (7), we can write for n50
jY un=vnj ¼ jf ðYÞ  f ðxn=ynÞj ¼ jT j2lþr1jY xn=ynjr:
Since Y 2 EðqÞ implies jY xn=ynj ¼ jT j1jynj2 and clearly jvnj ¼ jyl jjynjr,
this becomes
jY un=vnj ¼ jT j1jvnj2: ð19Þ
It is known that if jY P=Qj5jQj2, then P=Q is a convergent to Y (see [4]
for example). Thus, there exists an integer m such that un=vn ¼ xm=ym. Since
we also have jY xm=ymj ¼ jT j1jymj2, we deduce jvnj ¼ jymj. Further
jymj ¼ jT jm and jvnj ¼ jT jrnþl shows that m ¼ rn þ l. Conse-
quently, un=vn ¼ xrnþl=yrnþl , with gcdðun; vnÞ ¼ 1. This implies that there
exists, for n50, enþ1 2 F*q such that
enþ1xnrþl ¼ exlyrn þ xlrxrn;
enþ1ynrþl ¼ eylyrn þ ylrxrn:
8<
: ð20Þ
Putting n ¼ 0 in (20), we see that e1 ¼ e. If we deﬁne e0 ¼ 1, we have proved
that ðS1Þ holds for n5 1. Reciprocally, ðS1Þ implies immediately by
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xnrþl
ynrþl
¼ f xn
yn

 
:
Thus, by letting n go to inﬁnity, we obtain the desired equation Y ¼ f ðYÞ,
with e ¼ e1. To complete the proof of the proposition, we need to show that
the four systems ðS1Þ2ðS4Þ are equivalent. We ﬁrst prove that ðS1Þ implies
ðS2Þ. Let n5m50 or m ¼ 0 and n5 1 be integers. By (12), (15) and (16),
we have
yn ¼ ymynm;m þ ym1xnm;m;
xn ¼ xmynm;m þ xm1xnm;m:
8<
: ð21Þ
Using (21), the ﬁrst equation of (20) can be written as
enþ1xnrþl ¼ yrnm;mðexlyrm þ xlrxrmÞ þ xrnm;mðexlyrm1 þ xlrxrm1Þ
and ﬁnally, applying (20) again,
enþ1xnrþl ¼ emþ1yrnm;mxmrþl þ emxrnm;mxðm1Þrþl :
It is clear that the second equation in ðS2Þ can be obtained in the same
way, hence ðS2Þ holds. We next prove that ðS3Þ is implied by ðS2Þ. Let
n5n05m50 be integers. For brevity, ðS2Þ will be written as
enþ1xnrþl ¼ An þ Bn and enþ1ynrþl ¼ Cn þ Dn; ð22Þ
and similarly we can write
en0þ1xn0rþl ¼ An0 þ Bn0 and en0þ1yn0rþl ¼ Cn0 þ Dn0 : ð23Þ
We put X ¼ enþ1xnrþlen0þ1yn0rþl  en0þ1xn0rþlenþ1ynrþ1. By (13), we can write
X ¼ enþ1en0þ1ð1Þn
0rþl
xðnn0Þr;n0rþl : ð24Þ
On the other hand, by (22) and (23), we also have
X ¼ðAnCn0  An0CnÞ þ ðAnDn0  An0DnÞ
þ ðBnCn0  Bn0CnÞ þ ðBnDn0  Bn0DnÞ: ð25Þ
It is easy to check that AnCn0  An0Cn ¼ BnDn0  Bn0Dn ¼ 0. By (14), we
have
AnDn0  An0Dn ¼ emþ1emð1Þðn
0mÞrþ1
xmrþlyðm1Þrþlxrnn0;n0 ð26Þ
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BnCn0  Bn0Cn ¼ emþ1emð1Þðn
0mÞr
xðm1Þrþlymrþlxrnn0;n0 : ð27Þ
Finally, we obtain, from (25)–(27) and using (14),
X ¼ emþ1emð1Þðn
01Þrþl1
xrnn0;n0xr;ðm1Þrþl : ð28Þ
We observe that ð1Þrþ1 ¼ 1 in Fq for all p. Hence comparing (24)–(28), we
have proved ðS3Þ. Now the ﬁrst equation of ðS4Þ is obtained from ðS3Þ by
taking n0 ¼ n  2 and m ¼ 0. So this equation holds for n51. The second
equation of ðS4Þ is obtained from ðS3Þ by taking n0 ¼ n  1 and m ¼ 0 and
hence also holds for n51. Thus clearly ðS3Þ implies ðS4Þ. It remains to prove
that ðS4Þ implies ðS1Þ. By (12) and (16), we can write for n51
x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ xr;ðn2Þrþlyr;ðn1Þrþl þ xr1;ðn2Þrþlxr;ðn1Þrþl : ð29Þ
From ðS4Þ we have for n51 and m50
x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ ee1n1e1nþ1arnxr;lr;
xr;mrþl ¼ ee1mþ2e1mþ1xr;lr:
8<
: ð30Þ
Combining (29) and (30), we obtain
enþ1yr;ðn1Þrþl þ en1xr1;ðn2Þrþl ¼ enarn: ð31Þ
Again by (12) and (16), we can also write for n50
xnrþl ¼ xðn1Þrþlyr;ðn1Þrþl þ xðn1Þrþl1xr;ðn1Þrþl : ð32Þ
Multiplying (32) by enþ1 and combining with (31), we obtain
enþ1xnrþl ¼ enarnxðn1Þrþl þ X ; ð33Þ
where X ¼ enþ1xðn1Þrþl1xr;ðn1Þrþl  en1xr1;ðn2Þrþlxðn1Þrþl .
The second equation of ðS4Þ, implies enþ1xr;ðn1Þrþl ¼ en1xr;ðn2Þrþl .
Therefore, we get
X ¼ en1ðxr;ðn2Þrþlxðn1Þrþl1  xr1;ðn2Þrþlxðn1ÞrþlÞ: ð34Þ
Using (13), we can write
xr1;ðn2Þrþl ¼ ðxðn1Þrþl1yðn2Þrþl  yðn1Þrþl1xðn2ÞrþlÞo;
xr;ðn2Þrþl ¼ ðxðn1Þrþlyðn2Þrþl  yðn1Þrþlxðn2ÞrþlÞo
8<
:
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X ¼ en1xðn2Þrþlðxðn1Þrþlyðn1Þrþl1  yðn1Þrþlxðn1Þrþl1Þo:
Finally, by (13), this becomes
X ¼ en1xðn2Þrþl : ð35Þ
Hence, by (33) and (35), we have proved for n51
enþ1xnrþl ¼ enarnxðn1Þrþl þ en1xðn2Þrþl : ð36Þ
In a similar way, we could prove the same identity with y instead of x. Now
let us prove by induction that the ﬁrst equation of ðS1Þ, i.e.,
enþ1xnrþl ¼ eyrnxl þ xrnxlr; ð37Þ
holds for n5 1. Clearly, (37) is true for n ¼ 1 and 0. Assume it is true for
k4n and n50. From (36) and (37), we can write
enþ2xðnþ2Þrþl ¼ arnþ1ðexlyrn þ xlrxrnÞ þ exlyrn1 þ xlrxrn1:
Using the Frobenius homomorphism and the recursive deﬁnition of the
sequences ðxnÞn51 and ðynÞn51, we obtain
enþ2xðnþ2Þrþl ¼ exlyrnþ1 þ xlrxrnþ1:
Hence (37) holds for n þ 1 and by induction for all n5 1. Using the
identity corresponding to (36) with y instead of x, with the same arguments,
we also have for n5 1
enþ1ynrþl ¼ eyrnyl þ xrnylr:
This shows that ðS1Þ holds for n5 1. Thus, the proof of Proposition 2.2 is
complete. ]
3. THE CASE R ¼ 2 AND SOME GENERAL PROPERTIES
In this section, we state some consequences of Proposition 2. Clearly, the
complexity of system ðS4Þ is growing with r. Beside the trivial case r ¼ 1
considered in Remark 2.2, it is possible to investigate thoroughly the case
r ¼ 2 and we do so in Propositions 3.1 and 3.2. This case illustrates the fact
that, in general, the existence of a sequence ðanÞn51 of polynomials of degree
one in Fq½T  solution of ðS4Þ will depend upon the choice of e and also of the
ﬁrst l partial quotients. In Proposition 3.3, we obtain some general
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Finally, in Proposition 3.4, we give some properties of stability for ﬂat
numbers.
Proposition 3.1. Let q ¼ 2s with s51 and l52 be integers. Let l1; l2;
. . . ; ll and e be a given in F*q . We consider the sequence ðliÞi51 in F*q defined
recursively for n51 by
llþ2n1 ¼ l2nl1l eð1Þ
nþ1
;
llþ2n ¼ ll :
8<
:
Let xl2; yl2; xl and yl be the polynomials built from ðl1T ; l2T ; . . . ; llTÞ by
(1). Let Y be the irrational element in FðqÞ defined by the continued fraction
expansion Y ¼ ½0; l1T ; l2T ; . . . ; lnT ; . . . ; . Then Y satisfies the algebraic
equation
yl2Y3 þ xl2Y2 þ eylYþ exl ¼ 0:
Proof. Let q and l be as stated above. According to Proposition 2.1 with
r ¼ 2, we know that the following equation
x ¼ exl þ xl2x
2
eyl þ yl2x2 ð38Þ
has an irrational solution Y in FðqÞ such that Y ¼ ½0; l1T ; . . . ; llT ; alþ1; . . ..
Moreover, since the ﬁrst l partial quotients are linear, they all are linear and
hence we can put ai ¼ liT for i51. By Proposition 2.2 with r ¼ 2, we have
Y 2 EðqÞ if and only if there is a sequence ðenÞn50 such that
ðS4Þ
enþ1en1x4;2n4þl ¼ ea2nx2;l2
enþ1enx2;2n2þl ¼ ex2;l2:
8<
: for n51:
It is easy to check that we have
x4;2n4þl ¼ a2n2þla2n1þla2nþl þ a2n2þl þ a2nþl ;
x2;2n2þl ¼ a2nþl ;
x2;l2 ¼ al :
8>><
>>:
ð39Þ
Therefore, ðS4Þ and (39) imply
l2n2þll2n1þll2nþlT3 þ ðl2n2þl þ l2nþlÞT ¼ ee1nþ1e1n1l2nllT3 ð40Þ
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enþ1enl2nþlT ¼ ellT ð41Þ
for n51. From (40), we obtain l2n2þl ¼ l2nþl and thus l2nþl ¼ ll for n51.
Combining this with (41), it follows that enþ1en ¼ e for n51. With the initial
conditions, this leads to ee1nþ1e
1
n1 ¼ eð1Þ
nþ1
. Comparing the coeﬃcients of
T3 on both sides of (40) and since l2n2þl ¼ l2nþl ¼ ll , we obtain llþ2n1 ¼
l2nl
1
l e
ð1Þnþ1 for n51. In conclusion, Y ¼ ½0; l1T ; . . . ; lnT ; . . ., with the
sequence ðliÞi51 deﬁned as in the proposition, satisﬁes (38). Thus, Y satisﬁes
the desired equation and the proof is complete. ]
With the notations introduced above, this last proposition shows
that, in case of characteristic 2, if l52, B 2 E0ðqÞl and e 2 F*q are arbitrary,
then YðB; eÞ 2Fð2; qÞ. In the next proposition, also in the case of
characteristic 2, we see that if B is chosen arbitrarily in EðqÞl then in
general YðB; eÞ is no longer inFð2; qÞ. In this proposition we use, whenever
this has a sense, the symbol for continued fractions ½u1; u2; . . . ; um where the
ui are in F
*
q .
Proposition 3.2. Let q ¼ 2s with s51 and l52 be integers. Let B ¼
ða1; . . . ; alÞ 2 EðqÞl and e 2 F*q be given. For 14i4l, we set ai ¼ liT þ mi
with li 2 F*q and mi 2 Fq. For 14i4l  1, we set ai ¼ mll1l li þ mi. We define
the subset I  f1; . . . ; l  1g by
I ¼ fi: ½ai½ai1; ai . . . ½a1; . . . ; aia0g:
For i 2 I , we set oi ¼ ½0; a21; . . . ; a2i  2 F*q . Finally, we define the subset of F*q ,
GðBÞ ¼ foi: i 2 Ig. Then, we have
(1) Yðe;BÞ 2Fðl; 2; qÞ if and only if eeGðBÞ.
(2) If l5q, then for all B there exists e 2 F*q such that
Yðe;BÞ 2Fðl; 2; qÞ.
(3) If l5q, then there exists B such that for all e 2 F*q we have
Yðe;BÞeFðl; 2; qÞ.
Proof. By Proposition 2.2, with q ¼ 2s and l5r ¼ 2, we know that
Yðe;BÞ 2Fðl; 2; qÞ if and only if there is a sequence ðenÞn50 such that
ðS4Þ holds for n51. We have Yðe;BÞ ¼ ½0; a1; . . . ; al ; alþ1; . . .. Extending
the notations of this proposition, we put ai ¼ liT þ mi and ai ¼ mll1l li þ mi,
for i51. By ðS4Þ and (39) as in the previous proposition, an elementary
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ðenÞn50 such that we have for n51
llþ2n1 ¼ e1e2nl2nl1l ;
llþ2n ¼ ee1nþ1e1n ll ;
mlþn ¼ llþnl1l ml ;
enþ1 ¼ ena2n þ en1:
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð42Þ
The third equation shows that an ¼ 0, for n5l. Hence, the last equation
implies enþ1 ¼ en1, for n5l. Consequently, (42) will have a unique solution
ðaiÞi51 if and only ifB and e are such that eia0 for 24i4l. So we only have
to study the last equation of (42), for 14n4l  1, which is equivalent to
Znþ1 ¼ a2n þ
1
Zn
with Zn ¼
en
en1
:
This can be written formally, using the usual symbol for continued fraction,
as
Zn ¼ ½a2n1; a2n2; . . . ; a21; e for 24n4l:
It is clear that eia0 for 24i4l is equivalent to Zia0 for 24i4l. If i 2 I ,
then oi exists in F*q and we have Ziþ1a0 if and only if eawi. Therefore, (42)
has a solution if and only if eeGðBÞ, which ends the proof of the ﬁrst part of
the proposition.
Moreover, since jGðBÞj4l  1, if l5q then we have jGðBÞj5jF*q j.
Therefore, we can always ﬁnd e 2 F*q and eeGðBÞ and this proves the
second part.
Finally, assume that l5q and thus jF*q j4l  1. In this case, it is possible
to choose B and particularly the ﬁrst ðq  1Þ elements ai such that the oi for
14i4q  1 take all the values in F*q . So eeGðBÞ is impossible and the proof
is complete. ]
Now we return to the general case. So we have q ¼ ps, r ¼ pt where p is an
arbitrary prime number and s51, t50 are integers. For the next
proposition, we introduce the following notations. If Y 2 EðqÞ we put Y ¼
½0; a1; a2; . . . where ai ¼ liT þ mi with li 2 F*q and mi 2 Fq for i51. We put
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i51
pi;j ¼
Yjþi1
k¼j
lk and si;j ¼
Xjþi1
k¼j
gk
with p0;j ¼ 1 and s0;j ¼ 0. Now we can state the following proposition.
Proposition 3.3. Let e 2 F*q and Y 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ. Let ðenÞn50 be the
sequence of elements in F*q corresponding to Y by Proposition 2.2. Then, we
have
(1) en ¼ pnr;lrþ2ðpn;1Þr for n51.
(2) ðpr1;ðn2Þrþlþ2Þ2lðn2Þrþlþ1lðn1Þrþlþ1 ¼ ðlnln1Þr for n52.
(3) If r52, sr;nrþlþ1 ¼ sr;ðn1Þrþlþ2 ¼ 0 and gnrþlþ1 ¼ glþ1 for n50.
Proof. Let us consider xi;k, for k50 and i51, as a polynomial in T .
With the above notations, we easily see by induction that
xi;k ¼ pi1;kþ2Ti1 þ pi1;kþ2si1;kþ2Ti2 þ    : ð43Þ
From ðS4Þ, combining the two equations, we have for n51
enþ1en1x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ arnenþ1enxr;ðn1Þrþl :
By comparing the coeﬃcients of highest degree in T on both sides of this
equation, we obtain directly with (43)
en1p2r1;ðn2Þrþlþ2 ¼ lrnenpr1;ðn1Þrþlþ2 for n51:
This becomes
en
en1
¼ pr;ðn2Þrþlþ2
lrn
for n51: ð44Þ
Since en ¼
Qn
k¼1 ek=ek1, we obtain assertion (1) in the proposition.
From ðS4Þ, combining the two equations, we have for n52
enen2x2r;ðn3Þrþl ¼ arn1en1en2xr;ðn3Þrþl :
By comparing the coeﬃcients of highest degree in T on both sides of this
equation and using (43) again, we get
enp2r1;ðn3Þrþlþ2 ¼ lrn1en1pr1;ðn3Þrþlþ2
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en
en1
¼ l
r
n1
pr;ðn2Þrþlþ1
for n52: ð45Þ
Finally, comparing (44) and (45), we obtain for n52 the second assertion of
the proposition.
For the last assertion we will use ðS3Þ. By comparing the coeﬃcients of
highest degree in T on both sides of ðS3Þ, we get the following equality:
X ¼ enþ1en0þ1pðnn0Þr1;n0rþlþ2 ¼ emþ1emprnn01;n0þ2pr1;ðm1Þrþlþ2:
Now comparing the coeﬃcients of degree in T just below the highest, using
(43) and assuming that r52, we obtain
Xsðnn0Þr1;n0rþlþ2 ¼ Xsr1;ðm1Þrþlþ2:
Thus, we have sðnn0Þr1;n0rþlþ2 ¼ sr1;ðm1Þrþlþ2 for n5n05m50 or n5n05
1 and m ¼ 0. Taking now n0 ¼ n  1, we get
sr1;ðn1Þrþlþ2 ¼ sr1;lrþ2 for n50: ð46Þ
While taking n0 ¼ n  2, implies
s2r1;ðn2Þrþlþ2 ¼ sr1;lrþ2 for n51: ð47Þ
By (46) and (47), we obtain s2r1;ðn2Þrþlþ2 ¼ sr1;ðn2Þrþlþ2 for n51. Hence,
we have sr;ðn2Þrþlþ2 ¼ 0 for n51 or equivalently
sr;ðn1Þrþlþ2 ¼ 0 for n50: ð48Þ
Therefore, for n50, we can write
sr1;ðn1Þrþlþ2 þ gnrþlþ1 ¼ sr1;lrþ2 þ glþ1
and, by (46), this implies
gnrþlþ1 ¼ glþ1 for n50: ð49Þ
Finally, from (48) and (49), it follows that
sr;nrþlþ1 ¼ 0 for n50:
So the proof of this proposition is complete. ]
Remark 3.1. We recall here another property of the sequence ðenÞn50
which has been proved in [5]. With the above notations, if mi ¼ 0 for i51,
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by taking the value at zero in the polynomials in T of both equations of ðS4Þ,
we observe that the sequence ðmiÞi51 satisﬁes the same system ðS4Þ as the
sequence of partial quotients ðaiÞi51 does.
Now, we state a last proposition.
Proposition 3.4. Let e 2 F*q and Y 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ. Then, we have
(1) If l 2 F*q and m 2 Fq, then Y0ðTÞ ¼ YðlT þ mÞ 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ.
(2) If l 2 F*q , then Y0 ¼ lY 2Fðe0; l; r; qÞ with
e0 ¼ elr if r is even;
e0 ¼ elð1Þlþ1þr if r is odd:
8<
:
(3) There exists eðkÞ 2 F*q such that Y 2FðeðkÞ; lk; rk; qÞ for every
integer k51, with lk ¼ ð1þ r þ    þ rk1Þl.
(4) There exists eðkÞ 2 F*q such that Yk 2FðeðkÞ; lk; r; qÞ for every
integer k50, with lk ¼ l þ kðr  1Þ.
Proof. The ﬁrst claim of this proposition is obvious. Indeed, if
YðTÞ ¼ ½0; a1ðTÞ; a2ðTÞ; . . . ; , then Y0ðTÞ ¼ ½0; a1ðlT þ mÞ, a2ðlT þ mÞ;
. . . ; . Consequently, the four polynomials x0l ; y0l ; x0lr and y0lr, corresponding
toY0 are obtained from xl ; yl ; xlr and ylr by changing T into lT þ m. Thus
if Y satisﬁes Eðe;BÞ, then Y0 satisﬁes Eðe;B0Þ where B0 is obtained from B
by changing T into lT þ m. Observe that Y 2 EðqÞ if and only if Y0 2 EðqÞ.
If Y ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . and l 2 F*q it is clear that
Y0 ¼ lY ¼ ½0; l1a1; la2; l1a3; la4; . . .:
Again denoting by x0l ; y
0
l ; x
0
lr and y
0
lr the four polynomials corresponding
to Y0, it is easy to check that we have for n51
x0n ¼ xn y0n ¼ l1yn if n is odd;
x0n ¼ lxn y0n ¼ yn if n is even:
8<
: ð50Þ
Observe that Y 2 EðqÞ if and only if Y0 2 EðqÞ. We suppose now that Y
satisﬁes Eðe;BÞ. We will have to consider four cases according to the
diﬀerent parities of r and l. Assume ﬁrst that r is odd and l is even. Then, by
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Y0 ¼ lY ¼ l exl þ xlrY
r
eyl þ ylrYr

 
¼ el
r1x0l þ x0lrðY0Þr
elr1y0l þ y0lrðY0Þr
:
This proves that Y0 belongs toFðe0; l; r; qÞ with e0 ¼ elr1. The proof in the
three cases left is obtained in the same way and so we omit it.
Let us prove the third claim of the proposition. We use induction on k.
Since Y 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ, the result is true for k ¼ 1 with eð1Þ ¼ e. We write
Y ¼ exl þ xlrY
r
eyl þ ylrYr ¼ fe;lðY
rÞ:
Assume that there is eðkÞ 2 F*q such that we have
Y ¼ feðkÞ;lkðYr
kÞ with lk ¼ ð1þ r þ    þ rk1Þl:
Then, we can write
Y ¼ fe;lððfeðkÞ;lkðYr
kÞÞrÞ:
Using the Frobenius homomorphism, a simple calculation leads to
Y ¼ A þ BY
rkþ1
C þ DYrkþ1 ; ð51Þ
where
A ¼ eðkÞrðexlyrlk þ xlrxrlk Þ; B ¼ exlyrlkrk þ xlrxrlkrk ;
C ¼ eðkÞrðeylyrlk þ ylrxrlkÞ; D ¼ eylyrlkrk þ ylrxrlkrk :
8<
:
Now we know, by Proposition 2.2, that there is a sequence ðenÞn50 of
elements in F*q , with e0 ¼ 1 and e1 ¼ e, such that we have
ðS1Þ
enþ1xnrþl ¼ eyrnxl þ xrnxlr
enþ1ynrþl ¼ eyrnyl þ xrnylr
8<
: for n5 1:
Replacing n by lk or lk  rk in both equations of ðS1Þ, we obtain directly
A ¼ eðkÞrelkþ1xrlkþl ; B ¼ elkrkþ1xrlkþlrkþ1 ;
C ¼ eðkÞrelkþ1yrlkþl ; D ¼ elkrkþ1yrlkþlrkþ1 :
8<
: ð52Þ
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(52) imply Y 2Fðeðk þ 1Þ; lkþ1; rkþ1; qÞ. Thus, the proof of this claim is
complete.
Let us prove the last claim. Since Y ¼ ½0; a1; a2; . . . 2Fðe; l; r; qÞ, we
know that there is a sequence ðenÞn50 of elements in F*q , with e0 ¼ 1 and
e1 ¼ e, such that we have
ðS4Þ
enþ1en1x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ arnexr;lr
enþ1enxr;ðn1Þrþl ¼ exr;lr
8<
: for n51:
It is easy to check that this is equivalent to
en1x2r;ðn2Þrþl ¼ enarnxr;ðn1Þrþl
enþ1xr;ðn1Þrþl ¼ en1xr;ðn2Þrþl
8<
: for n51: ð53Þ
Given k50, wet set a˜n ¼ anþk for n51 and *en ¼ enþke1k for n50. Further
for i51 and j50, we set x˜i;j ¼ xi;jþk. Now we write (53) replacing n by n þ k.
With these notations and with lk ¼ l þ kðr  1Þ, we have
*en1x˜2r;ðn2Þrþlk ¼ *ena˜rnx˜r;ðn1Þrþlk
*enþ1x˜r;ðn1Þrþlk ¼ *en1x˜r;ðn2Þrþlk
8<
: for n51: ð54Þ
We observe that *e0 ¼ 1 and that x˜i;j is obtained from the sequence ða˜nÞn51 as
xi;j is obtained from the sequence ðanÞn51. By (54), we see that the sequences
ða˜nÞn51 and ð*enÞn51 satisfy ðS4Þ. Consequently, Yk ¼ ½0; a˜1; a˜2; . . . is an
element of FðeðkÞ; lk; r; qÞ with eðkÞ ¼ ekþ1e1k . So the proof of Proposition
3.4 is complete. ]
Before concluding, we make a last observation. Since ﬂat numbers are
algebraic over FqðTÞ, the question of their exact degree is open. If
Y 2Fðr; qÞ, then clearly we have 24½FqðY;TÞ: FqðTÞ4r þ 1. Although
we could not prove it, it is reasonable to believe that, except in the trivial
case r ¼ 1, we have ½FqðY;TÞ: FqðTÞ ¼ 2 if and only if there exist l1, l2 2
F*q and l3 2 Fq such that YðTÞ ¼ l1eðl2T þ l3Þ. In connection with this
remark, it is easy to check that if Y 2Fðl; r; qÞ \Fðl0; r; q; Þ for lal0, then
Yr is quadratic over FqðTÞ and thus Y also.
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